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Dear Sirs,

: KOHINOOR
: 512559

The Board approved the Un-audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the
Company for the quarter and nine month period ended on 3l $ December, 2019. Copy ofthe
said results along with Limited Review Report thereon by the Statutory Auditors of the
Company is submitted herewith in compliance of Regulation 33 ofSEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

The Board has approved appointment ofMn. Mani Chandra Bhandari (DIN: 00387525), as

Additional Director of the Company with effect from 13.02.2020.

The Board has approved appointment of Mr. Yash Pal Mahajan (DIN: 08699040), as

Additional Director of the Company with effect from 13.02.2020.

The Board has approved appointment of Mr. Sunil Sharma (DIN: 08699033), as Additional
Director of the Company with effect from 13.02.2020.

The Company has received a letter from Oriental Bank ofCommerce for declaration of M/s.
Kohinoor Foods Ltd. Account, as 'wilful defaulter'. The Company is in process of
submitting reply before the review committee ofthe Bank.

As per the SEBI Circular SEByHO/CFD/CMD/CIR/PD0I8|77 dated May 03, 2018, the
company has received notices for non-compliance with the corporate govemance

requirement fiom the stock exchanges (NSE) & (BSE) on November 01, 2019 and October
31, 2019 respectively. The Board is in process of submitting reply to the stock exchanges for

Sub: Outcome of Board Meetine held on 136 Februarv.2020

This is to inform that the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeling held today , i.e. on l30
February,2020 which commenced at 04:00 P.M. and concluded at OI|SO P.M. has, inter-alia,
taken the followine decision i

l.

3.

5.

6.

waiver ofthe same.



Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Kohinoor

(Deepak

Comprny
FCS:8722

Encl.: As above
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The Un-Audited Financial Results have been approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on 13th Februarv, 2020.

The unaudited linancial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting standards (,lnd as,) notified under the
Companies (lndian Accounting standatds) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time, specified in section 133 ofCompanles Act,2013.

The company is primarily engaged in the business of manufacturing, trading & marketing of food products which is a single segment, as
per Indian Accounting Standard (tND AS) 108.

The Un-Audited Financial Results are given as pe. the requirement of Regulation 33 ofthe sEBt (LoDR), Re8ulations 2o1s and submitted
to Stock Exchanges.

The company has not provided interestto the extent of Rs. 2111.95lacs fo.3rd Quarte., Rs.6160.20 for nine month period ended 31-12-
2019 and Rs. 5452.28 lacs for year ended 31{3-2019 on bank loans which were classified as non-performing assets.

The company in its Board Meeting held on 04.10.2018, has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrants into equity,
issued on p.eferential basis. After allotment the company has filed application for listing of 18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock
Exchanges (NsE & BsE) and application is under process, and due to these shares are not vet dematerialised,

The Creditors ofthe Company have filed petition under Section 7 and Section 9 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016, before the
Honbl'e court of NCLT, Chandigarh Bench, which are not vet admitted.

The Ealances ofsome Debto6 and creditors are subiect to contirmation.

As p€r the assessment of Management the company continues to be going concern. This assessment is based on Resoultion plan and an
offer ofone Time settlement submitted to the Eank by company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company.

A letterfrom oriental Eank ofcommerce has been received by the company for declaration of Kohinoor Foods Limited account as willful
Defaulter. The company is in process of submitting reply before the review committee ofthe Bank.

The figures of last quarter are the balancing tigures b€tween audited figures in respect of the full linancial year and the pubtished year
to date figures up to the third quarter ofthe current financial vear.

The figures of previous quarter^ear have been regrouped / rearranged whenever considered necessarv,

7\

8)

9)

l0)

I l)

l2\

Place ; Faridabad
Date : l3th February, 2020

OIN No. 00010667



RAIENDER KUMARSTNGAL e A9SOCTATES LLP
CTIAR:TER.E D ACCOTINTANTS

Umlted Rcylew Rcoort on ouartcrly Stand.lonc Unaudlted flnanclal Rrjultr of l(ohlnoor
Foodt u.lt"d prou"nt to th. Rour.tron 33 d th" sEBr rurtrnt ob -tlon, "nd 

Dr..r*ur.
Requl.emcntsl Rr.ulatlons. 2O1S

To thc Borrd of Dl.cctor of
Xohlnoor Foodr lJmhcd

We have reviewed the accompanyinS statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results
('the statement'f of xohinoor Foods timited ('the company') for the quarter and nine
month ended 31{ Decemb€r f019. being submitted by the Company pursuant to the
requirements of Re3ulrtion 33 0f the srd (usting oblitations and Disclosurc Requlrements)
Retulations, 20x5 (as amendid). The statement, which is the responsibility of the
Company's Manatement and has bcen approved by the Company,r Board of Directors.

we condrrf|.F l nur ravirw of tho stotamcnt in lccordrrlcc wltlr thc s&nderd on xeuerv
Entagamentr (sREl 2410, 'Rcview of interlm Financial lnformation performed by the
independent Audltor of the Entity', lssued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of
India' This St.ndard ngul'rr th.t w. plrn and pcrform the rcvicw to obt.in modent. as .rnc.
about whcther th. flnenchl ctatcmint it fr.e of m.te.hl misJt.trm.nt. A reyhw ir limlt€d prim.rily
to enquirlas of company pcronncl .nd .n.lyticrl procrdures .pplicd to fin.nci.l drt. end thur
provlde h$ a3ru..nca than .n rudit. wc heve not pcrformed .n .udlt rnd accordlrEly, we do not
lrprusr rn .udlt oplnion.

3. Brrlr of Qudlfird f,ondurlon

{i} As 3tated In Netc No, g of standalone unaudited Financial Resultg managcment has
rtatad rtJ asSersment of tha compan/s rbility to continue es tornt concern.
Howcver, in vicw of .ttre csnrinurng dcfaurt rn re-payment of borrowrngr, default in
paymeht 0f undrrput€d tt.tutory duet srtnrftcafit dec|nc of rcyenue, cofltlnuous
,ossrs, ne!.tlw ..rh flow5 and nltstlve nct worth, rcsilnftion of l(Mp rnd senlor
manatamcnt and duc to frnancrar constr.rntr, materral unclrtarnty exrtts ebout thr
comprn/r rurrty to cqn nue ar 30int concern .nd.th. d.crslon of the manrrement
of thr company to pfeperc thc accounts of the company on gotrl! concern b.jir.
This asrersm.nt of mrna3omcnt iJ ba5ed on Resorufion pren rnd offcr of one-trme

toint concrrn.

F.gd. Oft. : 602, Nilgi i Ap.rrrmnb C,L.dfirnbr Ro.d, N.w D.lhi-l1o
T.bt r: 2Alf2m3

Fonnady knorvn rt 'Ralaadar Kumal A A3socirL!' (tirm r.gd. No. 271 (bbd 24.07
0CAl FRN t'to. : 0l6it79 N) cony.rtcd ud reg|i3bnd as LLP on 02.12.2013 vi(b LLPIN t{o. AAB-E904 wi|h Lkdr€d Lhbility

by

the
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(ii, As stated In Note No; 5 of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results, Loss of the
company ls understated by Rs 6100.21 lakhs (approx.) for thc period from
O{C{,l2OLg to lL/tZlzOLg and Rs 11612.48 takhr (approx.) from the date of
account being c:lassified as NPA to the period covered under revlew, due to non-
provislonlng of intercsi on bank loans after the accounts of the company were
classified as t{PA and further amount towards penal interest, 8ny other penalty etc.
as may bc charged by lenders. In the absence of statement of .ccount, the above
amount has been arriv{d at as per calculation made by the company. Due to limited
information the aggretlte amount unprovided in books of account of the company
is not ascertalnabh rvlth accuracy.

!

In reference to bad deb$, as per information and cxplanation receiyed from
manatement that,'fhc Conpony hod tnttiated Arbitmtton Noceeding ogainrt four
agents thmugh vhom talis wcrp od. ao tv,,tc {ebauu, whoSe out$ondtaO botqnce
omottnted to Rt 15636.19 lalh.'W. are also informed by manrgement that, The
Ma,tagcment of ("impony hos rcceleed qfttuation owotdt from thc Hon'ble Aftitrot
Tlbunol comfislng of sote orbltmtot Mn S. c. Shoh Formcr Judgc, Htgh Court of
Nmedobod In rcspct of thcsc ogentJ.. On the basis of above awerd, the compeny
hrr writtGn-off th€ bahnccr of these debton, amount of Rs 1aS72.27 lath.,
Furthcr A bt f noticc wrs |$ud tc domestic dcbtor M/S. l(.rturl Erlm (pl Umltcd
for recovcnblllty of ou$tandtng emount of Rs 29d) lakhc. the Company har
wrinan.oft full emount d brd dcbts amount sf Rr 29fl) lekht on account of luch
dcbtor rnd tha cornp.ny h.t, rubmlttcd a cl.lm to thc lntcrlm rcrolutbo
profc$lon l .ppolntld by ilCtT.
The totrf brd dcb$ afiosnt to Rs 17412.2T l.khs, In vlew of abovc .Altr.tbn
awardr and on.toint r.ttlam.nt and neSotlatloff yyith partbr, wc arr untblc to
oommrnt on .n nt of b.d dcb$ and provisbn for doubtful dcbtr rcqulred to b€
made and rcrllnblllty fiom debtoB and ltt conlequentl.l lmprct on flnanclal r$uft.

The manrjlmcnt of thq comp.ny h.r not provided brhncc Confirm.tlofl diruct
from dcbtors. Drpcndfrf im ttrr drcwn*.nccr rrd in thc rbscmc sf ebow thlrd-prrty
confirm.tlon, Scod! rctum by dcbtor|. di$ste wlth debtorr, brd ddtr md
provirlon for doubtful dab$ Nr mentlon€d In polnt (llll .bov. rnd vrry rmrll
recovcry of rmount from drbtofi till thc datc of reylcry, yyr .ra umbh to comrftent
on rerllrrbllfi of rmount dur fiom d€btort and hs po$lblG effect on strndrlon!
Unauditcd Flnrndrl Rcrulis'of thc cornpany.

(ii0

(tu1



(v) The management of iompany has not provlded confirmation of accounts from
creditors. In the absenie of third-party confirmation, we are unable to comment on
actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts) and its possible effect on
Standalone Unaudited Financial Results of the company.

:

Oomestic sales have bben made to various customers for which payment has not
been received. The management has provided the following information &
expfanation regarding 

r 
these sales that, "we ore continuoutly fottowing up for

poyment, but their cusiome.s ore deloying lt due to vorious rcosons, mainly becouse
of quality problem. Thily have informed thot theb customers ore not occepting this
rice due to quolity lssue. Some oJ them ore osking for huge discount ond some wont
to return the rlce^ Some say thot they will only poy to compdnv when they rcceive
money from their custimen." Furthnr the comprny ttill rrtaint rignificarrt risk of
uwncrshtp boarurc rhe compony retoint gn oblitrtlon fnr nsrflslartrrry
pgrfurrrra r:r, Thr Fretpt of tevenua from domectic lolo ll contingcnt on tha
derivation of revenue by the buyer from thFir nnward :ale of tho toods, In ruch
cases, it is not belng probable that the economic benefits associated with the
transaction will flow to the company until the consideration is received by its buyerg
and the uncertalnty ls removed. Due to such unc€rtainty, goods return by customers
and huge amount of bad debts and provision for doubtful debts as menfloned in
point (lill, it ls not possible to ad€quately measure the amount of revenue. Thus, in
the abs€nce of any agreement, underlylng terms & conditions, schedule of delivern
acceptanc€ rnd recovery from custorners, revenue recognised by the company not
being in line with applicable accountlnt principal accepted in lndia and we are
unable to comment lt3 impact on Standalone Unaudited Financial Resufts.

During th€ reyiew period, thc company entered into sale and purchase transactlons
wlth thc same partles and has recogni:ed Revenue without netatint the effect of re-
purchased goods amounling of Rs 758.79 lakh from debtors. Ar per information and
explanation glven by minagement, each transaction is a separate transactlon and
not related to each otlftr as quallty of goods sold and purchased are different.
Howeyer, we h.ve not been provlded any quallty wise record of sale & purchase,

and, hence ln the absence of such record we are unable to comment whether such
re-purchased goods from debtor is purchase or sales return and lts lmpact on
Standalone Unaudited Fidancial Results.

(viii) During the period under review, amount of revcnue has not been negated by Rs

1356.39 lacs due to the effect of sales return. The company recognlzed revenue in

(vil

(vii)



4.

previous financial yeai zora-lg but in current financial year such goods were
returned and instead of reducing the amount of revenue, the management of
company has adJusted,/reduced such amount of sale return from the provision for
bad debts, whlch was cieated in previous financial year 201g_19.

:

(ix) As per Para 15 of Ind As ros, an entity shall measure a non- current asset (or
disposal groupl classified as held for sale at the lower of carrying amount or fair
value less costs to sell. As per board meeting held as on dated 29ih May, 2019, 14*,
November. 2O78, and 14$ August, 201E, we understand that the company proposes
to monetize its investment in UK based subsidiary company, Indo European Food
Itd. However, the company has recognized such non-current assets herd for sale at
historical cost, w€ are unable to comment upon its impact on the standalone
financial results.

(x) we were not provided with the barance confirmation and reconciriation, if any, of
rcme bank accounts (incruding accounts closed during the year) appearrng rn books
of accounts of the company, In the absence of having aforementloned confirmation
and reconcllration, the impact thereof is unascertalnable, and therefore, is not berng
commented upon in this report.

Quallficd Concluslon

Bared on our review conducted as above, exc€pt in "Barls of euallfled Conclutlono
paraSraph mentloned In para 3, nothing has come to our attentlon that causes us to believe
that the company rtatement of standalone unaudlted financial result prepared in
accordance wlth applicable accounting standard and other recognired accounting practices
and pollcies has not discloied th€ information required to be disclosed in term of regulation
33 of the sEBl (Llstlng obllSrtion and dlsclosurc requirements) Regul.tions, 2015, lncludlng
the manner in which lt ii to be dlscios€d, or that it mntain any material mlsstatement.

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

i. The company has not mrde any provision for the demand raised by various authoritier
as the man€rs are pcndrng before various appelate forums. we are unabre to
comment upon posrlble impact in the standalone unaudited tinanclal Results for the
nine-month ended 31r December, 2019.

5.

b/

JA



we draw your anention tb Note uo. 5 in the standalone unaudited Financial Results,
the company had allotted 18,3o,ooo equity shares on conv€rsion of warrant into equity
shares issued on preferential basis to its promoters. The company has filed application
for listing of 18,3O,OOO equity shares to both the stock €xchange (NSE & BSE) and
application is under process, due to these shares are not yet dematerialised. The
consequential effect the above, on the consolidated unaudited Financial Results is not
ascertainable.

iii. We draw attention to l{ote No. 7 of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results of the
company for the nine month ended 31rr December, 2019, that the lender of consortium
bank "oriental Bank of commerce'have filed an apprication against company under
section 7 ot the Insolvenc.y and gankruptcy code, 2016 before National company Law
Tribunal (NCIT) Chandlgarh bench and the matter is adjourned to nerr date t6n march 2020.
Furthet certarn operational creditors M/s. Norton Rose Fulbright, M/s. uma polymers,

International cargo Terminal & Infrastructure (p) Ltd, Interna onal cargo Terminal &
Rail lnfrastruct0re (P) Ltd and Jps plastic have also filed an application against company
under section 9 of the rnsolvency and Bankruptry code, 201G before National company
Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench wheretn the NCtT has provide the nen date of
hearing on 13rh March ZO2O, L2.h March 2020, 25rh February 2O2O,?rst' February 2020
and 13th February 2O2O respectively.

iv' we draw attention to Note No,10 standalone unaudited Financial Results, the company
has received a letter from lender of consortium bank "oriental gank of commerce,,for
declaration of namc/account of company as willful defaulter. The company has replied
and also sought review request before bank.

Our opinion is not modifled in respect of this matter.

Placc: Dclhi

Datcr 13.02.2020
Fot Rarcndcr Kumar Sln3al and Associatrs LLp

(Chartered Accountentsl

RAWATI
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NOTE:

l) The un-Audited Financial Resuhs have been approved by the Board of Di.ectors in their meeting held on 13th tebruary, 2020.

The unaudited financial results have been prepared in acco.dance with the Indian Accounting Standards ('tnd AS') notified under the
Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 as amended from time to time,specified in Section 133 ofCompanies Act, 2013.

The Company is prima ly enSaged in the business of manufactu.ing. trading & marketing of food products which is a single segment, as
per Indian AccountinS Standard (lND AS) 108.

The Un-Audited Financial Results are given a5 per the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR), Regulations 2015 and submitted
to Stock Exchanges.

The company has not provided interest to the extent of Rs. 2111.95lacs fo.3rd Quarter, Rs.6160.20 for nine month p€riod ended 31-12-
2019 and Rs. 5452.28 lacs for year ended 31-03-2019 on bank loans which were classified as non-performinS assets.

the Company in its goard Meeting held on 04.10.2018, has allotted 18,30,m equity shares on conversion of warrants into equity,
issued on preferential basis. After allotment the company has tiled application for listing of 18,3O,OOO equity shares to both the Stock
Exchanges (NSE & BSEI and application is under process, and due to these shares are not yet dematerialised,

The creditors of the Company have filed petition under section 7 and Section 9 of lnsolvency and gankruptcy Code, 2015, before the
Honbl'e court of NCLl Chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admitted.

The Balances of some Oebtors and creditors are subject to confirmation.

As pe. the assessment of Management the company continues to b€ going concern. This assessment is based on Resouhion plan and an
offer of One Time Settlement submitted to the Bank by company and the interest shown by prosp€ctive investors in the companv.

A letter from Oriental Bank of Commerce has been received by the company for declaration of Kohinoor Foods Limited account as willful
Defaulter. The company is in process ofsubmitting reply before the review committee ofthe Bank.

The figures of last quarter are the balancin8 figures between audited figures in resp€ct of the full financial year and the published year
to date figures up to the third quarter ofthe current financial year.

The figures of previous quarter/year have been regrouped / rearranged wheneve. considered necessary.

t)

8)

9)

l0)

)

l2',

/-to

Place : Faridabad
Date : 13th February, 2020 OIN No. 00010667



RAI EN D E R KU MAR, St N 6AL & ASSOCIATES LLP
CrIARTERED ACCOTINTANTS

To Board of Dlrector of i
l(uhlnoor Foods Llnhed

1. We have reviewed the accompanyint statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial

Results of l(ohinoor Foods Limited ('The Hotding Company ') and its substdiaries ( the
holding company and its subsidiaries together referred to as "the group"), and its share
of net profit/{loss) after tax and total comprehensive lncome/loss of its associates and
joint ventures for the quarter and 9 month endad 315!.December 2019 bcing submltted
by the Holdrng cbmpany pursuent to the requircme-nti of Rcgulaticn 3l ef thr SEgl
(Llttin8 Obtlgrtlonr and Disclosufe Rcqutrcmcnts) Regulations, ZO15 (a5 am.ndedl.
Att€ntion is drawn to the fact that th. consolldatcd fiturcs for the corresponding
quarter ended 31{ December 2018, as reported In these financial results have been
approved by the Holding Compan/s Board of Dlrecto.s, but have not been subjected to
aevlerY.

2. This Statem€nt, which is the rlrponsibility of the HoiJing Compan/s Managemcnt and

approved by the Holdlng iompon/r Board of oi;r"ctors, has been prepared in
accordance rvlth the recognit;on and melsuremen.: 'pfinciplcr lald down In Indhn
Accounting Sttnd.rd 34 "lnterim Financlal Rcportlnt" ("lnd AS 34.1, prescribed under
Sectlon 133 of thc Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting princ,lples generrlly
acceptcd in tndia. Our responslblllty 13 to express a coiclusion on the Statement bas€d

on our feyiew.

We conductcd our review of thc Statem€nt in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagcments (SRE) 2410'Revlew of tnterlm Flnancial tnformarion performcd by the
lndependent Audltor of thc EntM, tstucd by the lnstitirte of Chartered Accountants of
lndla. A rcview of lntcrim tinrnct.l informa on consiiHf# making inquiries, primarlly of
plr5onr rcrponrible for flnanblal and .ccounflnt mShdrtj and applying anatrlcal and
other revlew procedurcS. A reviety ls substantlalh less in Jcope than an audlt conductcd
in accordrncc whh St.ndardr on Auditlng rnd consequently does not enable us to

assurancc that wo would become rware of all significant matters that mlght be
in an audlt. Aecordingly, w€ do not express an audlt opinion.

Ofi. : 602, fltgid Agrrlrt3fitr 9, Larakhartr Roao, New OelH-'l lo ool
80, 23:|5eo73 T.ht x 2$42623 w.bdb; tw.tt hoal.c!|n E-m.l: t

Fonnerly knovrn 13 'Raiefibr Kunnl & A!!oc'lrbr' (firm ,r!d. No. ?7t drrld 24.07.ru13)

lndeoendent Audlto/r Revlew Rcmn for Gonsolldated unaudhed Flnanclel Rcsuhs of
l(ohlnoor Foods Llmltcd Pursuant,to thc Rcrulatlon 33 of the sEgl (Lbtlnr obllatlonr.nd
Dlsclorurc Rcoulromcntsl Rrulatlons. 2015

(6At FRN No. :016379 N) co.rvoned and rEgEbrld a! LLP on 02.t2.2013 vid. LLPIN No. AAB{S94 wi|h Lirll€d Lirbdity



(i)

( 
'

we also performed procedures In accordance with the circular issued by the sEBl under
Regulation 33 (E) of the SEBI (Lisflng Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. as amended, to the extent applicable.

Basis of Quallfled Concluslon

We have not been provided financial statementffinancial Information of jointly
controlled entity "Rich Rice Raiser factory LLC, and subsidiary company M/S.
Sachdeva Erothers (P) ltd. Therefore, we are unable to comment about any possible
effect of the5e .loint venture company and subsidiary company in conrclidated
financial statement for {he period ended 31it December, 2019.

nI rtatod in Noto No.9 ofConsolidoted Unauditrd tinancirl Rcsult5, rd dtu cttl uf
thr holdlng compony hie ltrtod itr o.mflrltment ot the corrrplrry'r ability tu r.urrlilue
as going concern. However, In vlew of the continuing default in re-pavment of
borrowlng3, dctauh rn payrnent ot undlsputed Jtatutory dues, significant decline ol
revenue, continuous losses, negative cash flows arid negative net worth, resignation
of XMP and renlor management and due to financial constraints, material
uncertainty exists about the company's ability to tontinue as toing concern and the
decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the
company on golng conccrn basls. This assessmeht of management is based on
Resolutlon plan and offer of one-time settlement submitted to the Bankr by
company and the interest shown by prospedive inrr€stors In the company. There
would arlse a necd to adJurt the realirable value ofhisets and liabiltties in the eyent
of failure of assumptlon a3 to going concern. i 

t 

.

As stated In t{ote No. 5 of Consolidat€d Unauditbd Financial Results, Loss of the
company is understated by Rs 61G0.21 lakhs,(approx.) for the period from
AV0d.l20l9 to ?L|L2/2O19 and Rs 11612.48 lakhs (approx.l from the date of
account beinS classlflcd as NPA of holdint comp.ny.to the period covered under
review, due to non-provislonlnt of interejt on bank loans after the accounts of the
company werc classificd as NpA and further amount towerds penal interest, any
other penalty etc. as mlty be charged by lenders. in the abrence of statement of
account, the above amount has been arrlved at'as per calculation made by the
company. Due to limited lnformatlon the aggregata.mount unprovided in books of
account of the holding company is not ascertainable with accuracy.

(iiu
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(iv) In reference to note no. 11 of consolidated financial result and as per information
and explanation received from management of holdlng company that,,'The holding
compdny hod lnitioted,,Arbitration proceeding ogainst four dgents through whom
soles werc mode to some debtors, whose outstanding balonce omounted to Rs

15635.49 lokh." We are also informed by management of holding company that,
"The Monogement of compony has received orbitrotion awords from the Hon'ble
Arbitrol Tribunal comprising of sole orbttrotor Mr.5.6, Shoh Former judge, High
Court of Ahmedobod ln respect of these ogents-. On the basls of above award, the
company has written-offthe balances ofthese debtors'amount of Rs 14572.27 lakh.
Further A legal notice rvas issued to domestic debtor M/S, Kasturi Exim (pl timited
for recoverability of outstanding amount of Rs 2900 Lakhs, The holding company has
written off full amount'as bad debts amount of Rs 2900 lakhs on account of such
debtor and the holding ccmpany has submitted a claim to the interim resolution
profesrional appointed by NCIT.

The totaf bad dabtr rmount to Rs 17472,21 lakhs.. |n vlew of above arbitration
awards and on-golng settlement and negotiations with parties, we are unable to
comment on extent of bad debts and provision for doubtful debts required to be
made and realizability from debtors and its consequantial impact on financial result.

The management of the holdlng company has not'provided balance Confirmation
direct from debtors. Dependint on the circumstances and in the absence of above
thlrd-party confirmation, goods return from debtors, dispute with debtors, bad
debts and provision for bad debts as mentioned in point (iy) above and very small
recovery ofamount from debtors till the date of review, we are unable to comment
on realizability of such amount due from debtbrs and its possible effect on
Con5olidated Unaudlted Financial Results of the company.

The manatement of the holding company has not provided confirmation of accounts
from creditors. In the absence of third-party confirmation, we are unable to
comment on actual liabllity to creditors (including.squared up accounts) and its
possible effect on Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results of the company.

Domestlc sales have been made to various customeis for which payment has not
been received. The management of the holdinB cornpany has provlded the followlng
information & explanation iegarding these sales, "we ore continuously lottowing up
Ior poymenl but thelr customert ore detoylng it due to vorious reosons, moinly
becouse of quolity problem. They hove informed thot theh customerc ore not
accepting this rice due to quolity issue. Some of them ore osking lor huge dltcount

(v)

(vi)

(vii)



ond some wont to return the rice. Some say thot they wit! only poy to compony when
they receive money from thet customers," Further the company stirr retains
significant risk of orn'nership because the company retains an obligation for
unsatisfactory performance. The receipt of revenue from domestic sale is contingent
on the derivation of revenue by the buyer from their onward sale of the goods. In
such cases, it is not bd jlrobable that the economic benefits associated with the
transaction will flow to the company unfil the consideration is received by its buyers
and the uncertainty is removed. Due to such uncertainty and huge amount of
provision for bad debts made as mentioned in point (v), it is not possible to
adequately measure the amount of revenue. Thus, in the absence of any agreement,
underlying terms & conditions, schedule of delivery, acceptance and recovery from
customers, revenue recognised by the holding company not being in line with
applicable accounting pincipal accepted in India and we are unable to comment its
impact on Consolidated Unauditcd Flnanclal Results.

(viii) During the review period, the holtling company'entered into sale and purchase
trnnsnctlons with thc rimc plrtie3 arrd lr,rs rueognlled nevenue wtthout negat||rB
the effect of re-purchased goods amounting of Rs 69g.G1 lakh from debtors. As per
information and explanation given by management of holdlng company, each
transaction is a separate transaction and not related to each other as quality of
goods sold and purchased are different. However, we have not been provided any
quality lvise r€cord of sale & purchase, and, hence in the absence of such record we
are unable to comment tyhether such re-purchased goods from debtor ls purchase

or sales return and its lmpact on Consolidated Unaudited Flnancial Results.

(ixl During the perlod under revlew, amount of revenue of the holding company has not
been negated by Rs 1366.39 lacs due to the effect of sales return. The holding
company recognlzed revefue in previous financial year 201g-19 but in current
financial year such goods were returned and instead of reducing the amount of
revenue, the management of holding company has adjusted ruch amount of sale
return from the provlslon for bad debts, which was created in previous financial year
2018-19.

We were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of
some bank accounts (lncluding accounts closed during the year) appearing in books
of accounts of the group. tn the absence of having aforementioned confirmation and
reconciliation, the impact thereof is unascertainable, and therefore, is not being

(x)

commented upon in this report.



5. The Statement includes the results of the followinS entities:
(i) Indo European Food limited (U.K.)

(ii) Kohinoor Food USA Inc, (USA)

Quallfied Concluslon

Based on our review conducted and procedures performed except in "Barls of euallfled
conclusion" paragraph mentloned in para 4, nothing has come to our attention that
causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared In accordance with the
reco8nition and measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting
Standard and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed
the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the sEBl (Listing
Obligations and Dlsclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the
manner in whlch it is to be disclosed, or that it conlains any matcrial mlsstatement.

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

the holding company has not made provision for the demand raised by various
authorities as the matter are pending before various appellate forums. we are unable
to comment upon possiblc impact in the consolidated unaudited Financial Results for
the nine month ended 3ltt December, 2019.

we draw attentlon to Note l{o. 6 in the consolidated unaudited Financlal Results, the
holding company has allotted 1s,30,m0 equity shares on conversion of warrant into
equity shares lssued on preferential basls to its promoteru. The holdlng company has
filed application for llsting of 18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchange (NsE &
8sE| and applicatlon is under process, due to these shares are not yet dematerialised.
The consequential effect the above, on the consolidated unaudited Financial Results is
not ascertalnable.

we draw attentlon to Note No. 7 of consolidated unaudited Flnancial Results of the
company for the Quarter and nlne month ended 3ft December, 2019, that the lender of
consortium bank "oriental Bank of commerce" have filed an application aSainst
company under sectlon 7 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before National
company Law Trlbunal (Nctr) chandigarh bench and the m.tter is adiourned to next date
16n march 2020. Further, certain operational creditors M/S. Norton Rose Fulbright, M/S.
uma Polymers, International cargo Termlnal & lnfrastructure (p) Ltd, lnternational
cargo Terminal & Rail Infrastiucture (p) ttd and Jps plastic have also filed an application

7.



PLol
Ottr:

agalnst comp.ny undcr scctlon 9 of the lnrolrency .nd lankruptcy code, 2016 b€fore
l{ational compeny lew Trlbunal (t{Gtr) chrndis.rh bcndr whcrcln thc l{CLr has provitte
the next drt! sf hcrrint oh 136 M.rch 2020, 12m M.rch 202O 2Sb February 202O 256
February 2020 and t3$ Februery 2O2O resp€ctiycly .

iv. wc dreyv attentbn to NetG o, 10 con$lldrted unaudlted Flnancld Rcrults, the
holding comprny hrs recchcd r letter from hnder ol consor utn blnk "orlcntal Bank of
Commercc' for decLratlon of nemg/rcount of company ar willful dcfoulter. The
compmy hrs replled and .l3o sought revles rcquest b€fore bank.

Our opinlon ls not modlffcd ln rcrpCt of tib matter,

O.hl
1r.@.t0t0

For Q|.ndr Imer lfiJ md Arod.trr Ul

tl.llo. altttt



Annexure I
Disclosure es reouired undeT.Bcsulrtion6;1;;SEBl (Listins oblisrtions and Disclosure

reouirements) Resulrtions. 20l5

Details of Change
Sr.
No.

Particulars

I n"as* E. change viz. aPPointment,

resignation, removal, death or

otherwise

ADDolntment or lvrrs. Ivrdrrr \-rrdrq4 ur'*r-*' \-" " 
I

orijtzszs) ^ eaaitional Director' ofthe Company 
]

February 13,2020

-:_ ^ ^c c--^*
2 DG of upPointmenVcessation (as

aDplicable) & term of apPointmenl

ffi"f Dt"fitdi. c*-f aPPointment)

ffie"n
directors (in case of appointment of a

She has a rlch expenence or lurxrrrrts vr !^Pvr!

Orsanization. She is Presently holding the

Oii*i"^ftip of Chandramani Pvt' Ltd and

r.!,--;radqni Fyn.|rrs Private Limited.

A

Details of Chenge

efi;tffit "t ttttrash Pal Mahajan

otiosso+o) as noaitional Director' ofthe co[e^on-e^on f- change viz. appointment,
death or otherwise

February 13, 2020ou-te or uppointmen/cessation (as

icable) & term of
He ts at;lle Engtn€er and has a rich experience

oi mote ttra" 2 Jecades in management' He is

of M/s. Surya Electro ControlBriefprofile (in case of appointment)

-D-i.clotu." of relationships between

directors (in case of appointment of a

Details of Change

ADi"t"C*f- "f M. Sunil Sharma (DIN:

0d;9e03i) as Addition4lqugqg! il$glgmlgry-R?*on fot change viz. aPPointment'

February 13,2020biF-of-f appointmenVcessation (as

H" t.; c".m"r*-E ;at" and is a dynamic

itolpi"li,v professional, .having. decades 
--ofBriefprofile (in case of appointment)

o-is"tos*" of relationships betlveen

directors (in case of appointrnent of a

"l-l
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